Effects of striatal injections of GABA(A) receptor agonists and antagonists in a genetic animal model of paroxysmal dystonia.
The underlying mechanisms of idiopathic dystonias are poorly understood. The dystonic phenotype in the dt(sz) mutant hamster, a model of paroxysmal dystonia, has been suggested to be based on a deficit of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)ergic interneurons and changes of the GABA(A)-benzodiazepine receptor complex in the striatum. In order to confirm and extend previous observations, the effects of compounds which bind to different sites of the GABA(A) receptor on the severity of dystonia were determined after striatal microinjections in comparison to systemic treatments in dt(sz) mutants. The GABA(A) receptor agonist (muscimol) and the benzodiazepine (flurazepam) reduced the severity of dystonia after striatal and systemic injections. The antidystonic effects of the barbiturate phenobarbital were less marked both after striatal and intraperitoneal administration of drugs. Intrastriatal injections of GABA delayed the onset of dystonic attacks. Striatal and systemic treatments with the GABA(A) receptor antagonist, bicuculline, and with pentylenetetrazole, which reduces GABAergic function, accelerated the onset of dystonia at subconvulsant doses. The benzodiazepine receptor antagonists flumazenil aggravated dystonia after systemic and intrastriatal injections. In all, the present data substantiate the relevance of striatal GABAergic disinhibition in the pathogenesis of paroxysmal dystonia in dt(sz) mutants.